Chapman University Cashiers Office

Payments by Mail

Make checks payable to: Chapman University
Mail to: Chapman University
Attn: Cashiers Office
One University Drive
Orange, CA 92866-1005

***Please include the Chapman ID number and name on the front of all checks***

Payments by mail from a 529 College Savings Plan

Please provide the instructions below to 529 Plans or other third parties paying by mail.
Be sure to allow 10 to 14 business days after you request a 529 plan payment for your payment to reach us.

Make checks payable to: Chapman University
Mail to: Chapman University
Attn: Cashiers Office
One University Drive
Orange, CA 92866-1005

***Please include the Chapman ID number and name on the front of all checks***

Chapman University Cashiers Office
Phone: 714-997-6838 email: Cashier@chapman.edu